Prevention of postlaminectomy scar formation.
An animal experimental study was performed to investigate prevention of scar formation under lumbar laminectomy by using new biodegradable interposing materials-- polylactic acid (PLA) foam and membrane. The experimental animals consisted of 32 dogs, 16 control and 16 experimental. The experimental surgery consisted of L5 or L6 complete laminectomy and covering of the laminectomy defect with the experimental materials. The same procedure but without the covering of the laminectomy defect was performed on the control group animals. Animals were sacrificed at varying intervals (2-52 weeks) and the lumbar spines were evaluated with histologic preparations. The PLA membrane is found to be a promising material for prevention of scar tissue extension and adhesion after laminectomy but has a problem of marginal fitting. PLA foam is found to behave as a scaffold for scar tissue extension and adhesion onto the nerve. Other foamy materials such as gelatin foam or avitane are probably behaving similarly, causing scar tissue extension and adhesion. The new materials were found to be completely biocompatible and slowly biodegradable. A combined use of posteriorly convexed stiff PLA membrane and marginal gap filler with PLA foam may provide solutions for both prevention of scar tissue extension and adhesion and prevention of postlaminectomy spinal stenosis.